
Kenia.

Quarrols would noror last long if tho
fault was on ono side ouly.
A patont iron coffin doalor advjrtisea

that those who hare used hii invention
onco will uso no other.

Hangers on about bar rooms, waiting
for invitations to drink, aro oalled
'poms plasters* now.

Brooks, one of the Governors of Ar-
dansjfo^ was, }n 1851, pastor of a Metho
diet Church in Burlington, Iowa. He
loft there in August, 1852.

Thero is a prejudice in human kind
against; 'large-dears'. As the poot says;
'Mari^wähts but little ear: below, nor
wants that little long'.' |

A'follow who was sent to jail in Ohio
for sh'oep stealing, Bäid to tho Justioo,
?Weif, fand Bazaine and Tichborne can

stand jt.'
Valedictory of his Honor the Mayor

of Dover, Col; 'Thank God, it's over

withT, I. wouldn't take it again for a

kingdom, not III knows it.'
Two thousand pounds of bones, the

remains of deceased Celestials, wore

lately received at San Francisco fcr
shipment to China.

Icelanders aro begining to emigrate
to this country, and aro described as a

bright, cleanly, healthy looking class of
people, closely resembling the Scotch
The Charlotte Observer puts on ro-

cord/tho almost complete recovery from
consumption ot a man named Walker,
by drinking tho warm blood of goats
and lambs.
A London advertisement runs thus :

*'A county prioBt will say mnss once a

week' for any one who will regularly
send him the Tones newspaper, second
hand/on tho day of its publication."

Spring, tho smiling maiden, who goes
abodtcladin airy floating draperies, has
Mr. Qhilp's Earnest sympathies. She
can have a sot of flannols by calling at

any charitable washerwoman's.
ry , _A, saloon-keeper in Des Moincs, Iowa

has put up a sigh in his establishment
for llio.benefit of crusaders; And thou
when Üiou prayest, enter into thy olo-
set, and not into somebody else's rum
,

' mtTi to ,i \i r
8 %r

'That is all that is needed in boll,'
was tho reply of on cnugraut to a Colo
rado land agent, who told him that Co
lorado only wanted 'a comfortable cli
mate, water and good society, to make

iöprv A
»P'^f^'cxpcrionce of John

Hunt, of. Philadelphia, who gavo a

stranger a nights lodging years ago,
and.has just received a legacy of $10
000.
A despatch from St. Louis mentions

that a convention will be held in Louis¬
ville some time in October, in the in
terest of tho project for moving the
national capital from Washington to
the \ycEt.

The Milwaukic Sentinel thinks the
worst features about tho cremation busi¬
ness is that Home wiuter morning, in a

fit of plulunthropy, your widow's second
husband may empty your ashes on the
icy pavement for tho boneGt of pedes
triuns.

The newefct drapery of laco for the
waists of dresses forms a regular bib
like those worn by infants, ItcoDsists
of a gquarc made of ruflles or Valoncicn
ncs lace, and a high ruff passing around
the heck. It has the pretty effect of a

Pompadour ncok.
Some of the planters iu the inundated

bottom lands of Mississippi aud Louisi¬
ana have had three crops washed out in
the ln.it two months, and they no longer
fcei interested in tho question of "less
cotton and more corn," but have begun
seriously thinking if it will not bo "no
cotton and less corn."
On Tuesday last, tho body of Mr. H .

G. Tumor, of Piekens County, Ga., was

found -in, a creek, sunk by rocks, and
with tho head split open. Ho had been
murdered and robbed. This is the
eighth or ninth murder that has ooeur
red in Bickens County since ÜG5, and
not a trial has been had yet.

i^f/uao, while digging in an old
mound,, near Bui ton, Tozas, discovered
a clitst^ containing 6,250 Spanish doub¬
loon^ nearly $100,000. He immediately
gave §10,000 to the church. There is
int<.!>"¦'! ox,oiteuient in tho neighborhood,
anuW.nllthe «ld mounds are being over¬

hauled.
A sermonizor made these remarks on

the following soul saving question: "My
brethren, a man cannot afford to loso his
sou!/ -He's. got but one, and ho can't
get another. If * man loses his horse
he patl get another j if ho loses his wife,
ho can get another ; but if he loses his
soui-*-good by, John."
The Government botanist who is sur-

voying in Australia, mentions, in an of
fieial dispatch, a fig troe which in size
far surpasses the far-famed trocs in tho
Yosemitc country. This tree, thrco
fest from the ground, measures 150 foot
in circumference, aud at fifty five feet.
Vfhoro it sends forth giant branches .tho
trunk measures eighty feet round.

Mr. A. Walsh of Louisvillo, Ky.,
Tfbile laboring uudor a fit of insanity,
jnmpsd from a five story window ef tbo
Gait House, on tho 3d, aud killed him¬
self.
A party of young men dined J sumptu¬

ously at a resturaot ia Atlanta, and each
eno insistod on paying tho bill. To de¬
cide tbe matter it was proposod te
blindfold the waiter, aud the first one

he caught should pay tho bill. He hasn't
caught any of them yet.

John Grcon is strictly a self-mad-:
man. He went to Omaha without a

cent. By industry nnd enterprise ho
w en ten thousand dol'ars in a three

days' game of poker. Having got his
hand in ho emigrated to. Chicago, in¬
vested in faro, and was worth thirty
thousand at last accounts. But that
was two or throe days ago.
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[For tue "OnAXORiicnc New'*."]
A large number of citizens held a

meeting at Mr. W. L. W. ltiley'a place,
in the Fork on Saturday last, the 9th
of May. The object of tho meeting was

to muster in a company to form part of
the 10th Regiment N. G. S. S. C. At
12 o'clock M. the company was formed
into lino, numbering about eighty nie l.

Captain John II. Phiilips, of the Rocky
Grove company, formed tho lino, called
the roll, and announced the company
ready to be mustered in, which was

done in accordance with the Regulations
of the N. G.S. S. C. by Lieut Colonel
A. F. Drowning. The company then by
acclamation confirmed the election of its
ofheers, previously chosen by ballot
Captain J. C. Jamhon then asmmed
command of the new company and
assisted by his ablo First Lieutenant 11
G. Frederick, drilled his men for"
short tiro*' '-en tV '~» .'*¦>_ ."* ,s"

Iheso military exercises beingmi*" J°

Concluded, tho large assemblage tuen
resolved itself into a Mass Meeting.
W. L. W. R:ley, Esq., was fir,t called
upon for a speech, which he made in
good stylo, announcing to tho company
his donation of a Muster Ground, fur
tho purposes of Drill and Muster of the
company. Mr. Commissioner Alex
Drown, (he strongman of tho Precinct,
then delivered a telling and effective
speech, w hieh was well received by hi-.
hearers. Theu camo John II. Phillips
Esquire, the popular Judge and the
Rcpublicau "Wheel II >rse of the Fork."
Mf. Phillips was in his happiest nioo'l,
9nd for a long time, kept his audience
entertained with ono of his witt}-, hum
orous and pithy speeches, for which he
is famous. His onslaught on cerruption
was scathing and terrific. He was

frequently interrupted by. peals of
laughter nnd rounds of applause, an 1
took his seat more popular than ^vcr.

Lieut Col. A. F. Drowning wap then
loudly called for, nnd made a few re
maks. Lieutenant R.G. Frederick next
made a forcible and good speech, whose
reception showed Mr. Frederick to be
very evidently one of the rising and
winning men of his locality. Mr.
George W. Baxter, next entertained the
assemblage with a neat and pertinent.
address.
Tho meeting then adjourned. Two

things were plainly shown : first, that
the good and true men of the Fork are

well able- to take bare of the ' Fork" and
seoond, that the Fork is in oarn'est to
put down dishonesty und corruption in
polities and to demand honest men for
office.

Not IncoiiHiHicnf.

Wc have been aocusod of wavering
in our opposition to misgovcrnment and
ring rule, because wo have shown a

disposition to secure tho nomination of
D. H. Chamberlain for governor by tho
next rcpublicau convention.
To this charge wo reply, that it argues

no inconsistency to aco^pt a pirtiul gi »d
when it is impossible to get all that may
bo desired. .

We take it for granted that tho can¬
didate of the regular republican conven .

tion will bd elected, un less it should be
Motes or Elliott, or some equally bad
man, if there is such a one. Now Cham¬
berlain would be a governor so in fin il¬
ly fprefcrable to either of those that
we think even tho conservatives would
unite on him if he wcro a bolting can¬
didate.

There is no pretence that hs lias pro¬
fited by the extravagances and frauds of
the present admin is trat ion, aad while he
was a member of tho Scott administra¬
tion his siiiB woic those of omission,

rather tli iu ot com mission. In fact,
the charges which! may be brought
against him *ro of a very general char¬
acter, and equally apply to almost evory
republican in,thq state, viz: tjl'athe did
not sooner discover aud more vehement¬
ly oppose, tho errors^ and fradda^of tho
second term of Scott's administration.
Ho did join iu tho opposition to extra¬
vagance, and his words with thoso of
Mr. Corbin, «ve:o very much relied upon,
by the memorialists in thoir efforts in
Washington. .- »z0 ". 0We do not say that he did all his
duty. He might have - known more of
what wüH done, and migbU haqe.'jircucu-
t'd much. This we think, but may be
mistaken even in that. j
Chamberlain was really morei fully

imbued with the doctrines ofthe radical
party than any Ica'derjü'ia it. Ho was

ready to carry out tho theory of univer¬
sal suffrage, and rejoiced in the oppor¬
tunity of testing its value in South Caro¬
lina, under what he knew was the most
unfavorable circumstances. Ho had
faith in the success of tho experiment;.
Ho expected many failures. He was

too deop u thinker and too good. a stu-,
dent of history to look for perfection,
or oven a goverurjficnt unmarried bys
selfishness andidcmagogism. "Therofore
these evils which appeared so monstrous
to opponents of radicalism, were to him
only incidental,- not inherent in the sys-

It.-ra. Hence, ke suppressed impatience
aud disgust and hopefully looked to a

vindication, when u 11 parties had bo
come accustomed to the new order of
things.
Thus his reluctance to accuso his par¬

ty ot misdeeds may have had a higher
motive than that attributable to such as.
joined the party, as they had previously
joined the secessionists, because it led to

power and wealth.
Hut, admitting that he i.-i justly cen¬

surable in some things. lie is, at/least
a gentleman; he has ability; he has cul
ture; he has preserved himself from tho
grosser forms of corruption; he has shown
a pride of clmrncter which marks him
as separated from the herd of wolves by
which he haB been sometimes surround¬
ed; he has an ambition to win for him
Bclf a name in the nations he will never

disgrace us by a scandal such as

now makes-one blush to livo in the
state.

, . '.
-. . au tub*, his nomination will

»..jteate a corresponding improvement
in other noniiiintions. Wo may hopj
for a hotter senate and a better house of
reproseu tatives. It "will be, wo hope, a

new departure..Port J{oyal'tCunim>:rciat
May thr Itk.

[From the Augusta Constitutionalist.]
Qncen Victoria's tiliost.

Many years ago, Lady Flora flastings
was a Maid of Honor i.% the Court of
Queen Victoria. The brsatb of scandal
blew upon her fair fame. She was n

beautiful and artless woman, full of
vivacity, and, from very innocenco, was

betrayed into the whirlpool of malignant
gossip. Instead of shielding her Maid
0 f Honor, tho youthful Queen counten¬
anced the vile conspiracy against her
reputation and banished her from Court.
Not long after this, Lady Flora
IIa>tings died of a broken heart, but
lived long enough to proves her spotless
reputation. She w as a relative of the
Bute family, and this powerful branoh
of the English nobility nevor forg.iYo
the Queen for the treatment she accord¬
ed tho unfortunate Lady Flora. Gradu¬
ally, howevor, this sad circumstance
died into a memory, until its revival the
othei day, by the death of the Countess
of Luodon, the sistor of Laly Flora
Hastings. Prior to hor death, the
Countess of London steadfastly refused
to respect or have anythiug to do with
Victoria or hor affairs, 'i hrough a long
life, she treasured Up that stricken
sistor's wrong, and has left, a heritage
of revenge, which is one of the most
remarkable in history. Iu hor will sho
left this command :

I further wish my right hand to be
cut off aud buried in the park a Castle
Donington, at tho bend of tho hill to the
Tieute, and a small cross or stone ever

it, with the motto, "I bydc my tyme."
Hard by tho "Hill of Trent" is one of

the Queen's many palaces. If Victoria
should go near Caetlc Donington, the
memory of Lady Flora Hastings will
pursuo her, through the medium of tho
Countess of London's buried hand and
the vindictive inscription on the marble
crc*8. If she does not visit her couhtry
Beat, uear tho hill of Trent, the populace
will ascribe her neglect to do so to
supernatural reasons. In any event,
tho poor Queon must be bitterly punish
ed for her oarly error and Lady Flora
will be terribly nvtngcd. Cut, it does
6eem rather moro Pagan than Christian
that a woman should carry inte tho
dread world boyond us such unrelenting
hatred, espeoiaily as it Is to bo presumed
that she recognized in tho Cross <>f
Christ n token of forgiveno»*, rather
than vindictiveucss, and mu»t have
prayed betimes to he forgiven as sho fer-
guve her fellows. Surely, beautiful and
now blessed Lady Flora did not nbed
this awful memento of her sister's wrath,

e*

and mighty waa the riak taken by
Counteas London to Qond u random shaft
intp the stricken; hea.-t of Englaod'u
honored Queen. Still, this proves that
nothing is so deadly as scandal calumny,
and that those who retail it and those
who abet-it are doqined, while jiving, to
suffer penalties in their own portions,
which all the perfumes of Arabia can

never wash away.

Slate News

They are to have daily union prayer
meetings in Wiunsboru' for tho suppros-
¦ion of vice. iT-Ifi '

A grange was organized at Bichland
Academy. Uconoo (Joywty, last week,
with J. L. Shanklin master'

810,G94,8G, were sent frein Darling¬
ton in postoffiot money orders during
the past throe months'. U

Mr. rJNrn. Mnhaffey, of Kershaw
Countj, was run over by a loaded wa¬

gon near Dig Lyncho's Creek, and was

killed o^juj day last week.
Accidental Shooting..Reports

from Timmonsvillo, stato that Mr. F.
Ragsdale.aooidontallp shot himself in
a vital part one night last week, and
now lies very ill.
R. L."""Thomson, brothor of II. II.

Thomson, of Spartanburg, died sudonly
on Monday night last, of meningitis, at

Baltimore, where ho was going to
school.

DEATlrS..Wro. D. Parllow; Esq., an

old citizen of Abbeville County, died last
Friday, at tho ripe old ago of seventy -

thro--. M|rs. Louisa Ilestor died at her

residenoc^in Abbeville County, last
Wednesday, from pheumonia, aged
eighty-four.
Burner, to Death..On tho 28th

ult., at thojplaoe of Mr. A. C, McGo a,
near Grove]Station, oa tho Greonvillt
and Columbia Railroad, a firo occured
which consumed a log cabin aud those
who were m it at the time, threo color¬
ed childroni The father and mother
wero working some distauee from tho
house, and-the flames wore not disoov-
cred until too late.
Arthur A. Glover, who was indicte 1

for the killing of Lovett. Gmnilliou at

Edgcfiold Court houso on tho 19th of
o ^w^iast, ngj t,.-,cj at tj10 ^iken court
last week. fria represented by -leu.
M. 0. Dutle£- MtM1... (jBry & Gary,
.lohn E. B^n. S, II. Griffin, J. C.
Shorpavd,^JLv Crojti wi,ilej ftQll lt>
D. Itiliott inTfö. ,t: Loa, colored, lue

jury' brought in a vcrdiut of nut guil-,
ty. .' §
Pardoned.Upon the re;ommonda

tion of the presiding Judge and many
prominent citizens of Kdgefield county,
the Govcruor yesterday, pardoned
William L Murrell, convicted of man

slaughter at tho July, 1870, term [of the
Court of General Sossions for Edgofield
county and sonter.ced by Judge Samuol
W. Melton to ten years' imprisonment
in the Penitentiary. And also, upon
the recommendation of Judge T. J.
Mackey, the Governor pardoned Isaic
Crawford, convictod of prejury at the
present term of the Court of General
Sessions for- Fnirfield county, and son

fenced to six month's imprisonment in
the Penitentiary,' upun the condition
that he pay the costs of prosecu¬
tion
Fatal Accident in Charleston..

During the movement of the camp-meet¬
ing trains at the Northeastern Railroad
depot yesterday, Griffith Champlain,
colored, one of the regular train hands,
while attempting to get on th« cow¬

catcher of tho engint Ecke whilo in
motion, from s trestle, miesod his foot¬
ing and was so badly injured that he
soon died. A politoman on duty in the
yard, seeing what tuo unfortunate man

was cbout to do, warned him of the
danger he would incur. To this he

paid no heed, relying upon his skill as a

train hand to accomplish his purpose.
One of his legs was cut off and stomach
shockingly lacerated. The cornor om-

panoeled a jury of inquest, which
adjourned to meet again on Wednesdiy,
when tho matter will bo investigated..
A7cus and Courier.

Cure for Drunkkness..Tho fol
lowing is snid to be a care for drunken¬
ness and the lovo for strong drink :

Sulphate of iron, five grains ; pepper¬
mint water, eleven draobms ; spirits of
nutmeg, one drachm. Twice a day.
This preparation acts as a tonic and
etiraulant, and s6 partially supplies tho
place of the accustomed liquor, and pre¬
vents that absolute physical and moral
prostration that follows a sudden break¬
ing off from the us* ol stimulating
dripks. It is to bo taken iu quantities
equal te nu ordinary dram, and ns often
as the desire for a dram roturns.

It is a serious mutter to hire a farm
laborer who is under contract to anothor
party, provided the socoad employer is
notified of the previous contracts. A
case of this kind was roccntly tried at
Abbovillo beforo Judge Cooko, iu which
tho first employ or prosecuted the seoond
employer of the ladorer, and obtained
judgement for $500 dauiagos.

I)ino..Od Wednesday May the Cth 187-1,
at hia UeBidonee in Orangeburg County, S
C, Capt., A. J. irYDHICK, age 62 yeara.'1 '¦ '*'"','

Notice to Contractors.
Proposals will ,be recetYod untill.Time

16th, for eeilimg a portion of the Hall orer
Vose & Izlar'ß store. For particulars, ap¬
ply to

W. K. CROOK,
Chairman ef Hall Commit loo.

may 10 18743t

State Scholarships.
OFFICB CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER-.

Okanqeduko Countt, S. C.
NOTICE is horeby given that in aecor d-'

anee with Act ef Ansombly Approved Febru¬
ary 1874, entitled "An Act to establish cer¬
tain Stato Scholarships in the University of
South Carolina a Frco public cempetitive
examination will be hold at this office on

Monday July Oth 1874." The act provides
that but ono Bludeni shall be admitted from
each County for the first year. Of all the
applicants for admission the three exhibi¬
ting tho greatest proficiency in all the
branches of study required fer the admiss¬
ion of students iuto the University, will he
rocommended to tho Stale Board of
examiners, md a fiaal Examination will be
held by the State Hoard ef Examiners at
Columbia on Thursday Octebni 1st. 1874,
w lien tho candidate is found most proficient
will bo admitted to a Scholarship in tho
University.
The successful cannidato when admitted

will be cntil k-<! to reclevc Two Hundred
Dollars annually, aud tuition free.
May 8th 1874.

j Fi R. McKINLAY,
County School Comraissionor.

may If, 1871 tf

ESTATE NOTICE.
All persons having claims against tho

Estato of Lewis II. Zimmerman, deccasod,
will present the same pro) srlj attested, and
those indebted will tnnke payment to

THUS. E. RICKENIJACKER,
Adm'r.

April 11th 1874.
may lti 1S741m

NOTICE.
By permission of the Judge of Probate I

will offer Icr sale nti Mond iy the 1st day of
June i.ext, at tho Court House Square in
the Tmui cf Oran >eburg, within the usual
hours of aale, portion ofthe pt-rsoinl pro¬
perty late of Thomas Oliver deceased, oon-
8iaiiit<; of CÖWS, and CALVES, fie, &e.
toi IIIS Cflld).
May lSih, 1874.

MARY E. OLIVER, - .

Qualified Adm'x.
may 16 1*74t3

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, 1 will sell to tho highes« bidder, at
Orangeburg C. IV:, on the FII.ST MOX-
r».«-v :.. ai, rwiv ClASH, allthe Itight, Title and Interest ofthe Defend-
antH in the following Property, viz:
All that tract of laud in OrangebürgCounty containing 80U acres, more or les«,bounded by lands of Calvin Harden. ohJn

Hayd»uif Samuel Dibble, J. 1). Smith andW. Mount, and known' as tho "PoplarSprings Track.-' Leircd on as property ofJ. J. Rnlloy at snit of .Tno. T. Jennings,Adm'r for the nso of Oeb. Buliver. Clerk.
Sheriff's Oflice, ) E. 1. CAIN,Orangeburg C. H. S. C, [ S. 0. C.

May nth, 1874. JMay 16 3t

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

Ohangkiu no Countt,
April loth, 1874.

The following persons have been appoint¬
ed aa SUB COMMISSIONERS ia accordance
with nu Act, to amend Chapter XIV of.
Title II, part J, of the General Statutes
relating to the Repair of Highways and
Bridges, passed March 11>, 1874. .

Amelia.R. R. Duncan.
Lyons.Caleb Glover.
taw Caw.Tbos. J. ('rider.
Elizabeth.John S. Howe.
l'ine Grove.John R. VVannatnaker.
Poplar.D. D. Vance.
Yancca.Rufus Felder.
Providence.L. E. Myers.
floodbys.J. It. Folder.
Orange.V. D. Bowman, Joe Carson and

I. I). Bozar.l.
Middle.I. P. M. FotiroB.
Cow Castle.D. M. F. Huff.
New Hope.Tho«. Smith.'
Branchvillc.Andrew Pinckncr.
'/.Ion.Henry O. Sinoake.
Willow.W. L. W. Riley.
Union.C. II. Hall.
Ooodland and Rockey Grove.-G W Bax¬

ter.
Ilopewell and Hebron.Martin Living-

st6n.
Liberty.J. L. Gibson.
By ordor of Board County Commission¬

ers.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board,

may 0 3t

DENTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED takes plc-asuro in

announcing to his many friends and patronsthat he bas PERMANENTLY LOCATED (at
OllANGKBUKG C II.

Where he will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
tho

PUACTICK OF PENLSTKY
in all its Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION ^guaranteed in
all Operations entrusted to his care.

(Charges MODERATE. He will be found
at Dr. Fcrsn'er's Old Stand.

Very respectfully, f
A. M. SNIpER, D. 8.

may 9 ly

"notice.
...

By virtue of the mortgage from J, B.
O'Bcttsrson to J. Gco. Voso. I will sell a
Orangeburg Court House on Saturday 22rA
day of May at public outcry for cash 1 GrayHORSE.
May 9th 187*.

E. F. SLATER,
Agt.

may 9 1874 '-'t

Road Notice.
Netlco ig hereby given that in three

months from, dato, tho ISoafrd of CountyCommissioners Trill "appoint Special Com-
misiioners to Lay Out and Open 'a Public
Koad, leading from Kotvc'b J'utnp to Rowo'e
Bridge, known as the Swamp Road, fanning
through the lands of M Robinson, Dempsoy,
YY C Reeves and William Ash, unlessia the
meantime cause be shown to tbo contrary.
By order of the Board.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Cleric County Comraisfioners.

County Commissioner's OQioe, May 4th,
1874..U am.

Road Notice.
Notioc is bereby given that in three

months from this date, the Board of County
Commissioners will appoint Special Cora,
pii^sioners to Lay Out and Open a Public
Road, loading from Rowe's Pump Westward
to tho Orangeburg, and Charleston Road,
near the plantation of John S. BoWman,
unless in the meantime causo be shown to
the contrary. ,

By order of the Board.
GEO. BOLIVER,

C. C. Com'rs.
County Commissioners Ofüco, May 4tb,

1874..0 3m.

Administrators Notice.
All persons having any demands againstthe Estate of Themas Oliver lalo of tho

County of Orangcburg deceased, are noti¬
fied to present tho same duly attostod toW. J. DeTroville Esq., attorney at law, or tothe undersigned, aud all porsous indebted
will make payment to

MARY B. OLIVER,
Administratrix.

may 9 1874 *

3t

"VfOTKJK. . All Persons la-l^j dobtnd to the Estate of Dr. Frederick
8. Fersner, dtceasod, will make payment to
the nndersipned or bis Attorneys Messrs.
I zlnr k Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C, and all
persons Laving demands against said Es¬
tate will present the same prrperly proven
to the uudersigned or his said Attorneys.

JOSEPH FERSNER,
Qualified Admidistrator.

May Gib, 1874..Ü lm

F. G. GREGORY
HASOPANED a SHOP at Rigg's Old Brick
Store for tbo purpose of Repairing Watches
and Clocks. His work is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no pay required. He
will be glad to serve his old customers and
the public'gcnerally. Prices moderate,
may 2 3m 1874

NOTICE.
All persons arc bereby forewarned not te

trade for acertan promissory NOTE signed
by me, aud payable six months.after date to
Bamberg Si Slater, for one hundred and
forty-five dollars, with interest at twelve
per cent, dated March 30th, 1874. as I will
not pay Baid note, having a good and legal

the same. <

1874.
F. T. RICKENBAKER,

may 2 1874It

..... r..j .

¦loToncp lo th

Apriapf),

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

Okakoxbvkc Cou.ntt,
Orangehnrg, S. C, May 1st, 1774.

Amelia Totcnship.
Samuel Bolton, 3 acres, 1 building.
Eat W C Cofer, 1100 acres, 0 baildings.
Miss Georgia Furtick, Bellville Road, 20

acres. 2 buildings.
J A MeKeniieY.450 acres. 5 "

James D Trezeynnt 1000 acres, 6 build¬
ings.

Daniel Zimmorman, 2721 acres, Cf> build-
in gu.

JJranehville Township,
William Lewis, 140 acres, 2 buildings,-
W V Myers, 1 lot 2 "

Caw Caw Township, |
Moses Butler, 5 acres, 1 building,
J W Cullor, Adm'r, State Road, 600 acres,

1 building.
Henry Footman, GO acres.
Counsel Footman, 75 "

W M Gaffnoy, Columbia Road, 250 aerea,
8 buildings.
F R McKinlay, 210 acres.
C J Seymour, 24 .*

Cow Castle Township,
Collier & MyorH, F.bcne/.cr Clinch Road,

105 acres, 2 buildings.
Est J W S Felder, 537 acres,, 2 buildings.
Mary Huff, 300 " 2 »¦

Hannah Kelly 60 " J "

Wesley Stevens* near Orangcburg Read,
100 acres, 1 building.

k Edisto Township,
Mrs Amanda Dautrler, Cannon Bridge

Road, 100 acres, 5 buildings.
Morgan W Hughos, Cannon Bridge Road

185 acres, 4 buildings.
S T Izlht, iiouir i'te Cannon Bridge Road,

(1873-74), 285 acres, 3 buildings.
Wilson Minigon, on Cannon Bridge Koad,

8 acres, 2 buildings.
Benjamin Tucker, Cannon Bridge Road,

13 acres, 1 building,
Elizabeth Township.

S H Kcnucrly, noar Edgoücld Road, 45
apros, 3 buildings.
Jacob F.Witt, on Bhickville Road, 126

acres, 4 buildings.
Goodby's Toicnthip,

A A Arant, 50 acres, 4 buildings.
Miss R C Bair, State Road, 380 aores, 4

buildings.
D B Bozard, 70 acres, 2 buildings.
Mrs E A Dozard, 250 acres, 5 buildings.
M M Dantzler, 100 ".« 10 «

J W McKelvey, 6 u 2 «

John Sellers, 5 " 3 «.

8 J Sbul'er, 50 .«

F W BhuleV, Guard 140 «eres.

Goödland Township.
Argou and Holen, 1 building.
J W Broddy, 179. acres. 8 buildings.
Mv.-i ,C H Uorbit t, Now Bridge Road, 116

aeSrea> Mayj
O A Louis, near Dnvih Bridge Road, 575

acres, 2 buildinga.
Gabriel Tyler,'Davis Bridge Road, 49

acres. 4
James Williams, 109 acre*, 5 buildings.

Liberty Township.
Benjamin Byas, (1873.74), 506 urtt.
0 E Bolen and L A Fogle, 222 aores.
J F Holten, near Holman Bridge Rofcd, §

acres, 2 buildings.
W II Qleaton, near 96 Bead, 200 aar««, 2

buildings. ,

J L (Jibson, 96 Baad, 640 aeres, 1 baild-
ing.

Ilafus Hoffman, 120 aeres, 8 buildings. .»
Eat J R Milheuse, 628 aeres.

Lyon» Towuhip.
E W L Gates, ,1116,,»j'.^^»awsaiw«^T K. Roller, 400 " 7
Mrs Emclie F Magril, Orangebarg Road/' |840 acres, 10 buildings.;
Sam Warren, 6 Chop Read, 80 aeree, 1
building; X>".ti,iJ.C» Ci. :Ui
J J Woodward, n oar-Bellrille Bead, ISO

acres, 6 buildings, r*

.Middle Townthip. _ .5Samuel Frazier, 50 aeres.
John Stockley, -Trästee, 6 Chop. Sea d,

öOO acres, 9 bnildings,
Mrs MAE Tilly, near State Baad, 134

acres, 4 baiidings.
ATew Hope 'Township.

E J Baxter;'' 300 acres, 5 baitdirg*5 f
R Cooner, 450 «.' 4 "

RichardTJatia, 100 .* 1 "

B Dempsey, 250 "

Thomas Smith, Rows'a Po»p, 1 1st,.«
buildings.

. r coOrange .Towushtp.'iitDOjJc. .. o- . to ;j .» a tAdam Aiken, 200 acres, 1 building.
Benjamin Byas Russell St,, Beer», Traut» .4

tee, 2 lots, 2 buildings, 1872 and 187S.
James nnd Elizabeth Brown, Amelia St.

1 lot, 3 Buildings..
Benjamin Byas, . Amelia Ct., \ lot,,^

buildings. >
yt 4Manerva Clark, Hot,

A Fischer, Agt fon A A lVavis, Ball
Swamp Read, 137 acres -

-- }C F Qehrols, near BqUtUIo <Read, 823
acres,-? buildings.. ....... i

Addison Haines, 25 acres, 1 büildjng.
Mrs Mary Marchaat, Uroughton St., 1 let

1 Building.
MraM T Myers, Bay St., 1 lot, 1 BniMiag
Mrs- Rachael, 200 aeres, 4 Buildings.
Est Absalom Stroman, j»ear 6 Chop Boa4,

900 acres, 10 buildings..
*

Jesse Thompsen, 27 acres, 3 buildings.
J O Wolfe, Columbia. Read, 1 let, 2

Buildiuge.
Pine Grout Toitnship.

Fogle Brothers, 102 acres.

E B I rick, 310 " 4 buildiag*.
Joseph Jackson 1 building.
FW Kobinron, 26 narcs, 2 huildiags.

Poplar Township.
Santas Addison, 50 acres.

Provident* Töätithip.
Thonas Allen, 60 acres, 2 buildiafs.
Baxter & Andrews, 126 aeres.

. . <« 49 ««

Providence Township.
David >n'nll, 225 ajarta, B.Bülleiagl:^-
Elizabeth Bull 400 2 .«

Santec Davis, 73 " 1 **'
S. W. Evans, 119» " 6 «.

Bill Fair & Wife, 40 «« 3 "

Stanley Qaivin, 97 1 *.

Riohard Goodvin, 800 .«

Frank Reeves, 41 *.«

Hockey Grote Township.
Willie A. People, (near Columbia R'd) 80

aores.

Unloti Township.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brswa; 1200 asrss, 6

Buildings.
Eli Bubby, (near Benioker Bri'dg R'd)

114 acres 2 Suldings.
Jim Manigaull,, (Benwell R'd) 10 aeras,

2 Buildings.
Goodwin Powell, (Benioker Bri'dg R'd)

23 acres, 1 Building.
- Charles Walker, 40 acres.

Vance* ¦.Tsjanship. ¦. j
Suscn £. Shuler, 310 acres.
J. G. W. Warneek, AgtM 106 asrse, 8

Buildings. -

Willow Township..
John Brown, 40 aores, 8 Buildings.
Stephen Clemens. 20 " 1 M
F. G. Gregory, (near Holman Bri'dg R'd)

,151 acres, 8BuilkiagaJ
W. D. Biley, (near Holman Bri'dg R'd) 31

acres,.3 Buildings.
Joseph H. Thomas, (near Holman Bri'dg

R'd) 20 aeres, 2 Buildingiv .

Robert Washington, 40 aeros, 3 BulUingsf¦'Hion Township.
J H Doli en near Kolman Bridge Bsad,

114 acres, 7.buildings.
Jaeob Barton, 60 aoras.
Est John.H. Folder, 250 acres.
Raehel Snioaks, 87 aeros.
John Tyler, ; near Cannon Bridge Read« ,

.60 acres, 2 building3,
NOTICE is hereby girea thatIMwhete^pthe aoveral parcels, lots aud part sflstt?

of Real Estate described- ia th» jtre-
ceeding list, or so much thereof aa will be
necessary to ply the taxes", :peVnaUiks aa*)
assessments charged thereon, will be soli \/y
Treasurer of Orangoburg County, Sfttg}
Carolina, at hia office in said County, e»
Monday, May 18th 1874, unless saidiaiet.
penalties nnd assessments be paid before
that time; and such sales will be ceatiouetS
from day to day, until all of said parcels,
lots and parts of lots of Real Estate shell bo
sold or offered ftr sale, provided saeh ee#£
shall not be extended beyond Friday fftll*V&
ing May 18th 1874.
May 1st 1874.

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
Auditor of Oraageburg County,

may Id 1874it

aTgustWbTMwiton.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLJLOM

AT LAV/, ig ¦
yORANGEBUBO, ^

july 8 ^^^^

TRIAL
. JUSTICE,*

. pfeift #» itfto* ni piiBäbi.

... LL BUSINES^, ENTRUSTED rill be
"

promptly and carefully attended to. i

<u1t23 j


